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I I. 
A sho r t history of resear ch into the study of 
leadership up to and including an exp l anation of 
F iedle r' s (1 q67) cont ingency mode l of leadership pffec -
tiveness is p r esented . Some doubt is r aised as regards 
the validity of Fiedle r' s two measures of leaders i1 ip 
style (A. So . and L.P.C . Sco r es) and a conparis on be tween 
the t wo is attempted . 
Five g r oups of leaders ( tota l ~ of 1~ ) corapleted 
Fiecller 's standardised r.ieas ur es of leaders.1ip style and 
sco r es fo r the t\..·o styles , meas ured by tn e A. So and L . P . C. 
v.ere computed . A co:1parison betwe en both sets of scores 
and between li1ean sco res for e a ch group suggested that , 
contrary to Fiedler ' "' pred i ction . A.::> o . oic• not oenuve 
significantly similarly to L.P.C . with A. So . Score 
appearing t o differentiute leaders h ip styles in the 
generally expected uirection wl1ils t L. P . C . Score failed 
to differentiate ieadersh ip styles . 
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